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HYMN^JI

lUM i

STAND UP FOR JESUS.

. Stand up for Jesus I Strengthened by his hand,
Ev'n I, tho' young, have ventured thus to stand

;

But soon cut down, as maim'd and faint I lie.
Hear, my friends ! the charge with which I die.

Stand up for Jesus I

. Stand up for Jesus 1 Dear ones of my heme !

Who made me slow to leave and swift to come :

Sweet wife and children ! gifts of perfect love !

Still, as ye catch, my smile from climes above.

. Stand up for Jesus ! Thou, my honor'd sire !

Blest with heart of truth and tongue of fire
;

jJThose brave example taught me how to live
;

Take from my lips the lesson thine should give—
. Stand up for Jesus ! All who lead his licst

!

Crown'd with the splendors of the Holy OftiostI
Shrink from no foe, to no temp.tations yieW,
Urge on the triumphs of this glorious field

Stand up for Jesus ! Ye with whom I stood,
In purer, stronger bonds than those of bfood :

Church of the Covenant ! favorpd f?rni i"r' iTms
Remember him to wl#m all thanks are due,'^

' m
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6. Stand up for Jesus ! Listeners to that word
" Ye that are men, go now and serve the Lordl"
Only to serve in Heaven, on earth I fall

;

Ye who remain, still hear your comrade's call

—

7. Stand up for Jesus ! Ye of every namp,
All one in prayer and all with praise a-flame

;

Forget the sad estrangements of the past,

With one consent in love and peace at last.

8. Stand up for Jesus ! Lo ! at God's right hand
Jesus himself for us delights to stand !.

Let saints and sinners wonder at His grace :

Let Jews and Gentiles blend, and all our race,

Stand up for Jesus

!

THE GOOD OLD WiY.

1. Lift up your heads, Immanuel's friends,

And taste the pleasures, Jesus sends

;

Let nothing cause you to delay,
But hasten on the good old way.

Ohorus.—We're going home, we're going homo,
We're going home, to die no more,
To die no more, to die no more,
On Canaao's fair and happy shore.

i

2. Q\.c coviTv r-, heiC; .bouj^ii ^\oA iuey Ir,'

S'.Jl not]). eve-it our vicLOiv;
1 ^we K)\t >7:.'cli. a.id s ive. rnu p^P.v,

Like Sod'e _.
' » • e jjOod o\l wf y.

3. \i-ou h F

0. r 1j )iv

"J^Qv, I'ovo:

^ !(1 > <oct r -d .

4. J,boii uV V/f '

Muy no.ie oTug

f ' oTi ir. vlivi pow"i em'n^or,

lOine'^ 3 d^f .ov|

.
, v/eU w • .'le ciiv,

'V ,. e "^ r>od old 5^ ^.

•ow .v-r-'r o.' : !

oia ihce depa^i

;
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But may our actions always sav,

in the Good Old ^Vay.We're walking-

WEEP NOT FOR ME.

1. When the spark of life is waning,
Weep not for me.

When the languid eye is straining,
Weep not for me.

AVhen the feeble pulse is ceasing.
Start not at its swift decreasing,
Tis the fetter'd soul's releasing

;

Weep not for me.

2. When the pangs of death assail me,
Christ is mine—he cannot fail me,
Yes, though sin and doubt endeavor
From his love my soul to sever,
Jesus is my strength forever!

SOLDIER OP THE CROSS.

1. Am I a soldier of the cross,

A foU'wer of the Lamb,
4nd shall I fear to own his cause,

^J:Or blush to speak his name?
2. Must 1 be carried to the skies

• On flow'ry beds of ease
;

While others fought to win the prize.
And sail'd through bloody seas ?

3. Are there no foes for me to face ?
Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this .vile world a friend to grace.
To help ifte on to God ?

4. Since I must fight ifI would reign,
TrirrrftS'^ IT"' onnroirn T.«>»./J.

m
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I'll bear the toil, endure the paiu,

Supported by thy word.

5. Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer though they iie :

They see the triumph from afar

—

By f£),ith they bring it nigh.

6, When that illustrious day shall rise

When all thy armies shine

In robes of vict'ry through the skies,

The glory shall be* thine.

ON THE CROSS.

1. Behold, behold the Lamb of God,
On the cross, on the cross.

For you he shed his precious blood,

On the cross, on the cross.

Now hear his all important cry,
" Eloi lama sabacthani ;

"

Draw near and see your Saviour die,

On the cross, on the cross.

2. Behold his arms extended wide,

Behold his bleeding hands and side,

The sun withholds its rays of light,

The heaven's are cloth'd in shades of night,

While Jesus doth with devils fight.

3. Come sinners see him lifted up.

He drinks for you the bitter cup.

To heaven he turns his languid eyes,
" 'Tis finished, " now the conquerer cries.

Then bows his sacred head and dies.

4. 'Tis done ! the might deofl is done.^

The battle fought the vfctory won,
Th{^ rocP.3 do rend, the mountains qnakc.
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of night,

cries,
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quake,

While Jesus doth atonement make
While Jesus suffers for your sake.'

6. Where'er I go, FJl tell the story.
Of the cross, of the cross,

In nothing else my soul shall glory,
Save the cross, save the cross,

Yes, this my constant theme shall be,
Through time, and in eternity.
That Jesus suffered death for me,

6. Let every mourner come and cling,
To the cross, to the cross.

Let every Christian come and sing
Round the cross, round the cross.

Here let the preacher take his stand
And with the Bible in his hand,

'

Proclaim the triumphs of the Lamb.

CAMP-MEETING.

TUNE—" JUBILEE TRUMPET. "

Within the tented grove,
The followers of the Lamb
Are met to sing his love,
And glorify his name :

Believers, let your prayers ascend
To him who is the sinner's friend.

2. Under this azure sky.
In nature's temple grand

;

'Mid trees and woods to try.
The power of his right hand

;

Mighty to save I we feel him near,
Our Jesus still, for ever dear.

3. The Lord of Hosts is here
His banner floats on high.

He lends a listening ear

ii

ii

ffmk
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To catch the feeblest cry :

It will prevail : ye need not fear,

If uttered from a heart sincere.

4. Send every vain desire,

t:\ch trifling thought away
;

And no unhallowed fire

Upon the altar lay

;

Let holy zeal and humble love
In every Christian bosom move.

5. Oh, let the fervent prayer
Like incense sweetly rise,

And on its pinions bear
Our offering to the skies

;

Through every bosom let it thrill.

And every heart with rapture fill.

Save, Lord ! on thee we call,

Oh, save a guilty race

—

We at thy footstool fall,

To seek thy heavenly grace

;

Mercy to sinners freely give,

And bid them now repent and live.

THE SAINT'S fcWEET HOME.

'Mid scenes of confusion and creature complaints
How sweet to my soul is eommunion with saints

!

To find at the banquet of mercy there's room,
And feel in the presence of Jesus at home

—

Home, home—sweet, sweet home.
Prepare me, dear Savior , for heaven, my home.

. An alien from God, and a stranger to grace,

I wander thro' earth, its gay pleasures to trace.

In the pathway of sin I continued to roam,
Unmindful, alas! that it led me from home

—
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3. The pleasures of earth I have Been fade away
;

They bloom for a season, but soon they decay

;

But pleasures more lasting in Jesus are given,

Salvation on earth, and a mansion in heaven

—

4. Allure me no longer, ye false glowing charms I

The Savior invites me—I'll go to his arms
;

At the banquet of mercy, I hear there is room

;

there may I feast with his children at home

—

6. Farewell, vain amusements—my follies, adieu
;

While Jesus, and heaven, and glory I view,'

1 feast on the pleasures that flow from his throne,

The foretaste of heaven, sweet heaven my home—

6. The days of my exile, are passing away.

The time is approaching when Jesus will say.

Well done, faithful servant, sit down on my throne

And dwell in my presence, for ever at home.

1. Affliction, and sorrow, and death shall be o'er,

The saints will unite to be parted no more
;

Their loud hallelujahs fill heaven's high dome,

They dwell with their Savior forever at home.

Home, home—sweet, sweet home

—

Receive me, dear Savior, to glory, my home.

HERE IS NO REST. ^
1. Here o'er the earth as a stranger I roam,

Here is no rest, is no rest,

Here as a pilgri- ^ wander alone.

Yet I am blest, I am blest

;

For I look forward to that glorious day,

When sin and sorrow will vanish away

,

My heart doth leap while I hear Jesus say

,

There, there is rest, there is rest.

2. Here fierce temptations beset me around

;

Hero I am grieved while my foes me iurrouad
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Let them revile me and scofl'at mr nameLaugh at piy wceping-endenvour toTl ameI will go forward for this is my theme
'

3. Here are afflictions and trials severe •

Here I must part with the friends I hild dearSweet ,s the promise I read in his word
'

Blessed are they who have died in the LordThey have been called to receive their reward.

LONG TLME AGO. *

1. Jesus died on Calvary's mountain T nn«. •«,
And salvation's rollin'g founS.'l'^^Jf^'.^^^^" •

2. Once liis voice in tones of pity, Melted in wo
^
And he wept o'er Jndah's cityf'Long time Tgi.

3. On his head the dews of midnio-hf fnii ^^
Now a crown of dazzUng^^^^ ^^^"iiXLw

4. Jesus died, yet lives forever! No more to die-Bleed.ng^Jes„s! blessed Saviour I Now reign^ on

5. Now in heaven he's intercedino- Fnr A.r-
Soon he-^oish all hisV^allTn^g I^d 'c^^lUL^glln,

"tol;"''' ' "'"^ ^^^^" ^^*^«^' Saints from

"^''^UL^^f''^'^"'^' ^"'^^^' Children, come

SUiVNY SIDE.

'^' ^
wt- V^t^o°ients rich in blessing",
Which befbre the cross I spend

:

Life and health and peace possessing,
From he sinner's dying friend.

Love and grief my heart dividing
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With my tears his feet I'll bathe

;

Still in faith and hope abiding,
Life deriving from his deatli.

how blessed is this station !

Low before the cross I'll lie,

While I yee <livine compassion
Pleading in the Saviour's eye

;

Here I'll sit forever viewing,
Mercy streaming in his blood

;

Precious drops my soul bedewing,
Plead and claim my peace with God.

. Here it is I find my heaven.
While upon the Lamb I gaze

;

Here I see my sins forgiven.
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

May I still enjoy this feeling

,

In all need to Jesus go :

Prove each day his blood more healing,
And himself more deeply know.

POWER OF RELIGION.

if
'Tis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasures while we live ; !

'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die.

Chorus.—Victory ! Victory ! When we gain the
victory

!

how happy we shall be

!

When we've gained the victory.

After death its joys shall be.
Lasting as eternity

!

Be the living God my friend
Then my blisi shall never cnr"
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DELAY NOT

!

1. Delay not, delay not, sinner draw near:
The waters of life are now flowing for thee

j

No price is demanded, the Savior is here.
Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

2. Delay nol, delay not, why longer abuse
The love and compassion of Jesus thy Giod?

A fountain is opened how canst thou refuse ^

To wash and be cleansed in his pardoning bleed ?

3. Delay not, delay not, sinner , to come.
For mercy still lingers and calls thee to-day

;

rier voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb
;

Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4. Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of Grace,
Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad flight,

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,
To sink in the vale of eternity's night.

6. Delay not, delay not, the hour is at hand
;

The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens shall

The dem, small and great, in the judgement shall
stand

;

•

Wh&t pow'r then, sianer ! shall lend thee its aid ?

THE EDEN ABOVE.

We're bound for the land of the pure and the holy,
The home of the happy, the kingdom of love

,

Ye wanderers from God in the broad road of folly,
say, will you go to the Eden above ?

v7HORUB.—Will you go, will you go, will you go,
will you go,
say, will you go to that Eden above ?

. lu that
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Ill thajt blessed land neither sighing nor anguiaU
Can^'athe in tiie fields where the glorified

ro^; *

Ye heart-burdened ones, who in misery languish
say win you go to the Eden above ?

'

,

Nor fraud, nor deceit, nor the hand of oppression,
Can injure tlie dwellers in that holy grove • *

No wickedness there, not a shade of transgression •

say, will you go to the E len above ?
'

No poverty there—no,the saints are all wealthy
The heirg of his glory whose nature is love • '

Nor sickness can reach them, that country is healthv
say, willyou go to the Edeit, above ?^

Each saint lias a mansion prepared and afl
furnjfehed,.

j
Ere from «iis clay house he is summoned to move •

Its gates and its towers with glory are burnished •
'

O say, will you go to that Eden above ?

March on, happy pilgrims, that land is before youAnd soon its ten thousand delights Ave shall prove
Yes, soon we shall walk o'er the hills of brio-ht

glory.

And drink the pure joys of the Eden above.
Chorus.—We will go, &c. ^|^

And y t guilty sinner, we would not forsake thee,'We lit yet a moment as onward we move •W come to thy Lord, in his arms he will take^^e
And bear thee along to the Eden above,

'

Rethinks thou art now in thy wretchedness saying:,
O, who can this guilt from my conscience roniovct

So other but Jesus
; then come to him praving—

IPrepai-e me, Lord, for the Eden above,
^..iOsay, will you go to that Eden above
/" At last will you^go to the Eden ^hove ?

M
ri'j
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Jrsiis! tlioii nrt tlie t>inm*rs Fiiuud,
As such I look to tlicc

;

Xow in the bowels of thy love,

U Lord ! romember me.

'1 Remember thy ])urc word of grace,
liemember Calvary

;

Uemember all thy dying groans,
And then remember me.

'i. Thou wondrous Advocate wHh God
1 yield invsolf to thee ;

IFhile thou art sitting on thy throne,

Oil Lord ! remember me. ^

A. 1 own Tm guilty, own I'm vile,

Yet thy salvation's free
;

Then, in thy all-abounding grace,
Oh Lord ! remember me.

5. Uow'or forsaken or distress'd,

ilowe'er opjn-css'd I be :

Howe'cr afflicted here on earth,

Do thou remember me.

6. And when I close my eyes in death
And creature helps all flee,

Then, oh, my great Re<-o.m(r, God !

I ]May remember me.

THE BpyrTER PC [»!IK)]^.

Rise my soul, and stretch thj wings, '

Thy better portion trace
;

Rise from transitory things.

Toward heaven, thy native place.

Suri and moon, and stars decay,
Time shall soon this earth remove,

^illcje, my soul, and haste away,
To "^cats prepared above.
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2. Rivers to the Ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course.

Fire iisccndinrr sooks tho sun,
Hoth speed them to their source.

Thus a soul that's born of God,
Pants to view his plorious face

;Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.

3. Cease yo pilgrims, cense to mourn,
Press onward to the ])rizc ; .

Soon tiie Saviour will return,
Triumpliant in tlie skies.

Yet a season and you know
iri|i)py entrance will be given •

AH yoyr sorrows left below
'

And earth exchanged for heaven.

HEAVENLY RAILROAD.

The line to heaven by Christ was made.W ith heavenly trutli tlie rails are laid
;From earth to hcavou the line extends,

lo lite eternal, where it ends.

We're going home to die no more.

2. Salvation free, the engine is,

With living water—present bliss :

Of grace Divine a full supply,
Her tenders' laden for the sky.

3. God's love the fire, his power the stc.am
Which drives tlio engine and the train

;All you who would to glory ride
Must come to Christ, in him abide.

4. The Biblo is the engineer,
****>•*.'_;:? LUC way to npaven so clear.

Mi
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Through tunnels dark and dangers great,
Right up to yon celestial gate !

5. Repentance is the station, then,
Where passengers are taken in

;

No fee for them is to be paid—
Jesus a full atonement made.

6. Come, then poor sinner, now's the time.
At any station on the line

;

If you repent and turn from sin
The train will stop and take you in.

7. The cars, both numbers one and two.
Are entered by "Believe and do ;

"

Strive, pray, believe, and watdb and read,
Be sure you ne'er forget yonr need.

WORTH OF PRAYER.

1. What various hindrances we meet
In coming to the mercy-seat

;

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer,
But wishes to be often there ?

2. Prayer makes the darkest clouds withdraw;]
PiMyer climbs the ladder Jacob saw

:

Gives exercise to faith and love
;

Brings every blessing from above.

3. Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

;

Prayer makes the Christian's armour brighi
And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees.

4. Have you no words ? Ah, think again
;

TFords flow apace when you complain,
And fill your fellow-creatures cars
IVnh the sad tale of all your cares.
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.>. Were lialf the time thus vainlj spent,
io heaven in supplication sent;
Our cheerful songs would offner be
"Hear what the Lord hath done for me.

ASHAMED OF JESUS?

Jesus
! and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee f

Ashamed of thee! whom angels praise,
ih.v glories shine through endless days.

2. Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far
Let evening blush to own a star:
He sheds the benms of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

3. Ashamed of Jesus ! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon :

Tis midnight with my soul till he,
Bright morning star, bids darkness flee

4. Ashamed of Jesus 1 that dear friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend!No—when I blush be this ni|t shame
Inat I no more revere his name.

5. Ashamed of Jesus 1 yes I may
When I've no guilt to wash away

;

No tears to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

^'
r^MiM^^^T''^'* '^ "^y boasting vain,
lill then I boast a Saviour slain •

And oh .' may this my glory be '

That Christ is not ashamed of me.
1. His institutions I will prize
Take up my cross—the shame despise •

Dare to defend this noble cause
'

j-xiij jiciu uuuuiunce 10 hii iawi.
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THE GOSPEL SHIP.

What vessel are you sailing in ?

Pray tell to me its name.
Our vessel is the ark of God,
Aad Christ our Caplaia's name.

CaoRus.—TJ.en lioistev'iy sail to catch the gale,
W^ho loDcr havf plied the oar;

The night begins to wear awaj-,
Wo soon shall reach the shore,

2. And -wliat's tlie Port you're sailing to?
Pray tell us all strr^ightway.
The nuw Jerusalem's the Port,
TJic realms of endless day

;

3. Our compass is the Sacred TFord,
Oar anchor Blooming Hope,

The love of God the main top-sail,
And foith our cable rope.

4. How many arc tliere now on board
Tlie Gospel Ship Divine ?

One Ijundred forty thousand souls,
And ;ill of royal line.

5. Heave out your boa", I too, will go,
If you cm find me :.3om.

There's rooui for you, for all the world-
Make no delay to come.

6. And are you not afraid some storm
Your bark will o'erwhelm ?

Wc do not Ibar, for Clirisl is here,
And always at the helm

;

1. We've looked astern, tlu'ougli many a storm,]
The Lord has brought us through

;

We're looking now ahead,—and lo !

The land appears in vie^v

;
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«. The sun is up, the clouds are gone
The heavens above are clear ' '

A city bright appears in sight,

'

We'll soon be round the i)ier.

*J. And when we all are landed saf*
On that Celestial Plahi,

Our song shall be " PTorthy the Lamb
For rebel sinners slain !"

'

GOOD NEWS.

Where'er we meet, you always sav,
What's the news ! What's the iiews '

Pray, what's the order of the day?
What's the news ! what's the newg f

Oh
!
I have got'good news to tell,

My Saviour hath done all things well
And triumphed over death and hell

'

That's the news I That's the news
2. The Lamb was slain on Calvary,
To set a world of sinners free,
|Twas there his precious blood was shed
Twas there he bowed his sacred head
But now he's risen from the dead.

3. To heaven above the Conqueror's gone
He s past triumphant to his throne,
And on that throne he will renuiin*
Until as Judge, he comes again, '

Attended by a dazzling train.

4. His works,' reviving all around—
And many have redemption found,
And since their souls have caught the liauM
iney shout Hosanna to his name

;And All around they spread hig fame—

M
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5. The Lord has pardoned all my sin—
I feel the witness now within

—

And since he took ray sins away,
And taught me how to watch and pray
I'm happy now from day to day —

6. And Christ the Lord can save you now—
Your sinful heart he can renew

—

This moment, if for sins you grieve,
This moment if you do believe,

A full acquittal you'll receive

—

t. And now if any one should say

—

What's the news ? What's the news ?

tell them you've begun to pray

—

That's the news ! That's the news

!

That you have join'd the conquering band,
And now with joy at God's command,
You're marching to the better land

—

That's the news ! That's the news I

FOUNTAIN.
1. There is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from Immanuel's veins

;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood.
Lose all their guilty stains.

I will believe, I do believe,

That Jesus died for me,

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there may I, though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

3. Dear dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

4. B'

Re

5. Tl

wi

I.]

I

Chori

2.1

A

3. C

B

4. A

I

5.0

Fc
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4. B'er since, by faith, I saw that stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be, till I die.

5. Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stamm'ring tongue,
Lies silent in the grave.

SALVATION'S FREE.

1. I'm glad salvation's free,

And without price or cost

;

For had it been for me to buy.
My soul must have been lost.

Chorus.—-Vm glad salvation's free—
I'm glad salvation's free

—

Salvation's free for you and me,
I'm glad salvation's free.

2. In this cold world below,
With none to care for m'*

;

A pilgrim lone, without a home,—

.

I'm glad salvation 's free.

3. Once I was blind and lost.

Of sin and sorrow full

;

But now I'm saved thro' Jesus' blood
I feel it in my soul.

'

4. And now I'm on the way,
To brighter worlds above

;

I hope to triumph evermore
Through the redeemer's love.

5. Oh brethren, help me sing
One song of victory

;

For without money, without price
I've fojind salvation free.
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JESUS CALLS YOU.

1. Sinner, avc are sent to bid you
To the gospel feast to day,

Will you, slight the invitation,
Will you, can you yet delay ?

Jesus calls you, Jesus calls you
;

Gome, poor sinner, come away.

:}. Gome, come ! all things are ready,
Bread to strengthen, wine to cheer

:

If you spurn this blood-bought ban(iuei.
Sinners, can your souls appear
(ruests in heaven,

Scorning heavens rich bounty here ?

3. Come, come! leave father, mother;
To your Saviour's bosom fly :

Leave the Avorthless world behind you,
Seek for pardon, or vou die :

"Pardon, Saviou'rl"
Hear the sinking sinner cry,

4. Even now the Holy Spirit
Moves upon some melting heart,

Pleads a bleeding Saviour's merit

;

Sinner, will you say, " Depart?"
Wretched sinner.

Can you bid your God depart ?

.•). What are all earth's dearest pleasures,
Were they more than tongue can tell ?

What are all its boasted treasures
To a soul when sunk in hell ?

Treasure ! pleasure

!

No such sounds are heard in hell.

6. Fly, ! fly ye to the mountain,
Linger not in all the plain ;

Lonvc tliis Sodom of corruption.
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THE REALMS OF THE BLEST.

1. We sing ofthe realms of the blest,That country so bright and so Mr ;
•

But WW '^' ^^'"'^ confessed,
'But what must it be to be there I

But what ! but what I

But what will it be to be there IAnd oft are its glories confessedBut what will it be to be there I

2. TFe speak of its pathways of gold,

But what must it be to be there .
'

3. We speak of its freedom from sinI^rom sorrow temptation and careFrom trials without and within :
'

But what must it be to be the^e?
^. We speak ofits service of love,Of robes which the glorified wear-xhe church of the first-born aboveBut what must it be to be there i

5. Do thou. Lord, midst pleasure or woe
Ani 1 ''I.^'^'^^^

°«' spirits prepare
'

Lff'\^ T ^^^^ «^^" know ^
'Aad foel what it is to be there.

MERCY'S FREE.

'•%'^;i!^lf.^^^^^r.
Saviour dying

v-a iFic tiew, oa tae tree •
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To every nation he is crying,

Look to me, look to me :

He bids the guilty now draw near,

Repent, believe, dismiss their fear

Hark, hark, what precioiio words I hear

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

2. Did Christ, when I was sin pursuing
.

Pity me, pity me
;

And did he snatch my soul from ruin,

Can it be, can it be
;

yes, he did salvation bring,

He is my Prophet, Priest, and King,

And now my happy soul can sing,

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

3. Jesus, the mighty God, hath spoken,

Peace to me, peace to me

;

Now all my chains of sin are broken,

I am free, I am free
;

Soon as I on his name believed.

The Holy Spirit I received
;

And Christ from death my soul reprieved

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

4. Jesus my weary soul refreshes-
Mercy's free, mercy's free.

And every moment Christ is precious

Unto me, unto me.
None can describe the bliss I prove.

While through this wilderness I rove,

All may enjoy the Saviour's love

—

Mercy's free, mercy's free. ^

6. This precious truth, ye sinners hear i

Mercy's free, mercy's free

—

Ye ministers of God declare it-

Mercy'i free, mercy's free.
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Visit the heathen's dark abode,
mclaim to all the love of God,
And spread the glorious news abroad—

Mercy's free, mercy's free

e. Long as I live I'll still be crying,
Mercy's free, mercy's free

;And this shall be my theme when dying,
, Mercy's free, mercy's free

;And when the vale of death I've pas.s'd.When lodged above the stormy blast,
I II smg while endless ages last,

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

I'M GOING HOME. '

1. My heavenly home is bright and fair.
Nor pam nor death can enter there :

Its glittering towers the sun outshine

;

That heavenly mansion shall be mine.
I'm going home, I'm going homef
I m going home to die no more

;

To die no more, to die no more,
I m going home to die no more.

9. My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthly prison free,
Ihat heavenly mansion mine shall be.

'•
I^?^?.^T ^ stranger far from home,
Affliction s waves may round me foam

;And though like Lazarus, sick and poor,My heavenly mansion is secure.

*-^6t, others seek a home below,
Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow :

Be mine the happier lot to own,
'

,. .„„.,3,u„ „t:a,r my throue.

•
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6. Then fail this earth ; let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

All nature sink and cease to be,

That heavenly mansion stands for me.

THE INVITATION.

1. Come, yc sinners, poor and needy,

Weak and wounded, sick and sere
;

Jesus ready stands to save you,

Full of pity, love, and power:
He is able,

He is willing : doubt no more.

2. Now, ye needy, come and welcome
;

God's free bounty gl;>rify
;

True belief and true repcniance

—

Every grace that brings you nigh—
Without money,

• Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3. Let not conscience make you linger :

Nor of fitness fondly dream :

All the fitness he requircth

Is to feel your need of him

:

This he gives you

—

'Tis the spirit's glimmering beam,

4. Come, ye weary, heavy laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall

;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all

;

Not the righteous

—

Sinners, Jesus came to call.

6. Agonizing in the garden,

Your Redeemer prostrate lies

;

On the bioou^' tree behold hiia

!

Oh
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ROCK OP AGES.

^'
Thl t?'^ ^ ''" ^"^^ I'" Pursue
riio narrow way till J,i„; j yje^.

^he road that leads from banishment.

A 11 go, for all lug paths arc peace.

6. This is the way I long have souo-htAnd mourned because^ I found "tno;.

6. My grief a burden long has beenBecause I could not cease from sin.

^*

Im/^T ^'^r''' '^^'^^"^t its power,I felt Its weight and guilt the more

^'S^iJ-.i^'^'^'^^Saioursay,Come hither, soul, "I am the way"

^Vf!lf-''"?^"*'i^^^a^^«ItogivoNothing but love shall I receive

What a dear Saviour I have found.
12. I'll point to t} redeeming blood,
Andsiy.-Behoid'trwlyird
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JUST AS I AM.

1. Just as I am—without one plea,

But that thy blood was shed for me,

And that thou bid'st me come to thee—
Lamb of God, I come

!

Just as I am, and waiting not,

To rid my soul of one dark blot.

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot—

Lamb of God, I come!

Q Just as / am—though tossed about

With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings within, and fears without

—

Lamb of God, I come I

Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind
;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need in thee I find

—

Lamb of God, I come I

3, Just as I am—thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because thy promise I believe

—

Lamb of God, I come I

Just as I am—thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God. I come

!

OUR FATHER'S AT THE HELM.

1. Though fierce the howling winds may blow,

While o'er life's raging sea we go,

. And heave our vessels to and fro, [belm.]|

Our Father's at the helm, Our Father's at th«

Our Father's at the helm.

2. Though lying-to with close-reefed saUs,
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While on us beats the fiirion.^ gale
Onr chiid-lilce faith will never fail, &c.

3. Though mountains on huge mountains rise,And toss us upward to the skies,
V/hile many a sea quite o'er us Hies, ^c.

4. Though down we i)lunge deep in tlie wave,
All threatened with a watery grave
It cheers our hearts that God can save, &c.

^*
^^T^^

tempests rage from day to day,
And sweep our towering masts away,
We'll quiet sit, and smiling say, &c,

6. Let wicked men and devils fear
While viewing death and judgment near,
The child can sing without a fear, &c.

7. Oh, blessed consolation given
To saints while o'er life's ocean driven,
To guide their bark and bring to heaven—

Their Father's at the helm

8. Then let us join our cheerful songs,
This stormy voyage will not be long,
But soon we'll join the ransomed throng.

-For Father's at the helm.

OAK.

I'm but a stranger here,
Heaven is my home

;

Earth is but a desert drear
Heaven is my home.

Danger and sorrow stand,
Round me on every hand

;

Heaven is ray father-land,
Heaven is my home.
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2. What though the tempest rage ?

Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage—
fieaven is my home :

Time's cold and wintry blast

Soon will be over-past

;

I shall reach home at last

—

Heaven is my home.

3, There at my Saviour's side

Heaven is my home
;

I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my home :

There are the good and blest,

Those I loved most and best

;

There, too, I soon shall rest,

Heaven is my home.

COME TO JESUS.

Come to JesuS;, come to Jesus,

Come to Jesus, just now,
Just now, come to Jesus,

Come to Jesus, just now.

2. He will save you, just now,

3. He is able, just now,

4. He is willing, just now.

5. He is ready, just now.

6. I believe it, just now.

7. Can you doubt him, just now.

8. See him pleading, just now.

9. Lo, he saves you, just noiv,

10, Hallelujah, Amm,

LONGING FOR JESUS.

1. I long to see the season come,
When Jesus will be mine

;
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0, mayjre feel that we are oneAnd know tJ.at vre are tliineSinners, to Jesus now draw S!;,,
.,-^°^ ^'««t yonr cares on him- '

And see your glorious King

\v ,, ? ^'^"^ presence dwell •

Alould thou, Lord ! from /eaven smiUFor fear Ave sink to hell.
'''*

Jes„. the ,,o,vers of hell subdues,

intT,
,''"'""''' ™"« to thee

;

^nJ'^ "'?;' *" "^"y fall,And dwell cterimlly.

W e seek a bettei- shore
;

'

3:?evxr„:'-f
'

-
'|vxVdmri^'"™^-<>»>n.

Tor^te'^l-Sr"'^""-"-"'^

REMEMBER ME.

f
1 .^,^ oaviour bleedAnd did my Sov'reign die? '
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Would he devote that sacred head

For such a worm as I ?

Chorus, Remember me, remember me,

Dear Lord, remember me,

Remember, Lord, thy dying groans,

And then remember me.

3. Was it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity 1 grace unknovrn 1

And love beyond degree

!

Chorus, Remember me, &c,

3. Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in
;

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man the creature's sin.

Chorus, Remember me, &C.

4. Thus might I hide my blushing face,

While his dear cross appears
;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

Chorus.—Remember me, &c.

6. But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe
;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

'Tis all that I can do.

Chorus.—Remember me, &c.

THE LORD IS MERCIFUL.

Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune ray heart to sing thy grace
;

Streams of mercy never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise.

»r»»« X.nmA ia marnifn} TV>0 T.firfl Ifa nJtlflll.

fcow merciful the Lord has been- to me.



w! T?^^ ?^ ^^^" * stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God-He, to rescue me from danger

*

Interposed his precious blood,
3. Oh

! to grace how great a debtor
i^aily I'm constrained to be I

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.
Bind my wandering heart to thee

:

4. Prone to -wander, Lord, I feel it-
Prone to leave the God I loye-

Here s my heart, oh, take and seal it
•

Seal It for thy courts above
*

REST m HEAVEN.

r 1 !?
"?* f""" ™® *« ^e seeking my blis»

I

f!"^ '^'^S my hopes in a reSon ike' thi« •

close ^ ^ ^'*"'' ""O" ''"8" »t the

. Ajcrip on my back and a staff in mr j,a„^ .
I ".urch on in^haste through an enem>'8 knd

;
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The road may be rough, but it caunot be long,

And I'll smooth it with hope, and cheer it witi^ soug.

I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAYS.

1. I would not live alway : I ask not to stay,

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way
;

The few lucid mornings that dawn on us here.

Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer.

2. I would not live alway : no, welcome the tomb!
Since Jesus hath lain there, I fea^* not its gloom

;

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

3. Who, who would live alway, away from his God,
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

plains.

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns
;

4. Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet.

Their, Saviour and brethrn transported to greet

;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast ofthe soul

!

SKEPTIC, SPARE THAT BOOK,

1. Skeptic, spare that Book,

Touch not a single leaf

!

Nor on its pages look

With eyes of unbelief;

'Twas my forefathers' staj

In the hour of agony
;

Skeptic, go thy way.
And let that old book be.

2. That good old Book oi* Lif«

For centuries has stood
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Unharmed, nmid the strife,
When earth was drunk with blood
And wouldst thou harm it now
And have its truths forgot? '

Skeptic, forbear thy blow,
Thy hand shall harm it not

!

3. Its very name recalls
The happy hours of youth,

When, in my grandsire's halls,
I heard its tales of truth :

I've seen his white hair flow
O'er that volume as he read

;But that was long ago,
-Ind the good old man is dead.

4, My dear grandmother, too,
When I was but a boy—

I've seen her eyes of blue
Weep o'er it tears ofjov

;

Their traces linger still,'

And dear are they to me
Skeptic, forego thy will ;

'

And let that old Book be.

DISCIPLE.

Jesus, I my cross have taken,
All to leave and follow thee,

Naked, poor despised, forsaken.
Thou from hence my all shalt be.

Perish every vain ambition,
AH I've sought, or hoped or known,
Yet how rich is my condition,
God and heaven are still my own
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2. Let the world despise and leave me
;

They have left my Saviour too
;

Human hearts and looks deceive me,
Thou art not, like them, untrue

;

And while thon shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might.
Foes may hate, and friends disown me

;

Show thy face and all is bright.

3 Go then, earthly fame and treasure
;

Come, disaster, scorn, and pain

;

In thy service pain is pleasure.

With thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called thee, Abba, Father,

I have set my heart on thee
;

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather I

All must work for good to me.

4. Soul, then know thy full salvation,

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care,

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear

;

Think what spirit dwells within thee
;

Think what Father's smiles are thine
j

Think that Jesus died to win thee
;

Child of heaven, canst thou repine?

6. Haste thee on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer,
Heaven's eternal c'ays before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy early mission,
Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

WHERE CAN REST BE FOUND?
1. where can rest be found

Rest for the weary soul ?
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ceive me.
T were vain the ocean depths to sound.Or pierce to either pole.

'

2. The world can never give
The bliss for which we sigh •

lis not the whole of life to live
Norallofdeathtodie. '

3. Beyond this vale of tears
There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years •

And all that life is love.

4. There is a death whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath :U what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death.

6. Lord God of truth and grace,
Teach us that death to shun •

Lest we be banished from thy face
And evermore undone.

Wi

BREMEN"

1. Oh could I speak thy matchless worth.
^/^." ,^ ^ ^^"'^•^ *^® glories forth.
Which in my Saviour shine I

Id soar, nnd touch the heavenly stringsAnd vie with Gabriel while he sings
In notes almost divine.

*

2. I'd sing the precious blood he spilt,My ransom from the dreadful guilt
Of sin and wrath divine

;

I'd sing his glorious righteousness,
In which all perfect, heavenly dress,My soui shall ever shine.

:il

J,;
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3. I'd siug the chaiacter.s he bears,

And all the forms of love he wears,

Exalted on his throne,

In loftiest songs of -sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days
Make all his glories known.

4. Well, the delightful day will come.

When Christ my Lord will bring me home,
And I shall see his face

;

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A blest eternity I'll spend.

Triumphant in his grace.

CHRISTIAN ENJOYMENT.

1 How happy every child of grace.

Who knows his sins forgiven !

Ihis earth, he c les, is not my place
;

I seek my place in heaven.

2. A country far from mortal sight.

Yet, by faith I see
;

The land of rest, the saints' delight,

—

The heaven prepared for me.

3. what a blessed hope is ours 1

While here on earth we stay
;

We more than taste the heavenly powers,

And antedat^ that day

:

4. We feel the resurrection near,

Our life in Christ concealed,

—

And with his glorious presence here

Our earthen vessels filled.

5. would he more of heaven bestoAv

!

And when the vessels break.

Let our triumphant spirits go
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0'. Iii nipturous awe on Him we gtizc,
Who bought the sight for me :

And shout and wonder at his ffruce
To all eternity.

PRAISE TO GOD.
I, for a hea<»t to praise my God,

A heart from sin set free
;A heart that always feels thy blood

bo freely spilt for me

!

2. A heart resign'd, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne

;Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone :

3. A humble, lowly, contrite heart,
Believing, true, and clean

;Which neither life nor death can part
From him that dwells within

:

4. A heart in every thought renew'd
And full of love divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,A copy, Lord, of thine I

8. Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Come quickly from above

;

Write thy new name upon my heart,
Thy new, best name of love.

WAYFARLNG MAN.
1. A poor wayfaring man of grief

Hath often crossed me on my way,
\V lio sued so humbly for relief
That I could never answer nay ;

I had no power to ask his name,
Whither he went or whence he came

;
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Yet there was something in his eyo
Jhat won my love, I know not why,

2. Once, when my scanty meal was spread,

He entered—not a word he spake

;

Just perishing for want of bread,

I gave him all—he Messed it, brake,
And ate, but gav3 me part again :

Mine was an angel's portion then
;

And while I fed with eager haste,

The crust was manna lo my taste.

3. I spied him where a fountain burst
Clear from the rock, his strength was goneij

The heedless water mocked his thirst,

He heard it, saw it hurrying on.

I ran and raised the sufferer up,

Thrice from the stream he drained my ciip,

Dipped, and returned it running o'er
;

I drank, and never thirsted more,

4. 'Twas night ; the floods were out ; it blew
A winter hurricane aloof;

I heard his voice abroad, and flew

To bid him welcome to my roof

;

I warmed, I clothed, and cheered my guest,

Laid him on my own couch to rest,

Then made the earth my ted and seemed
In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

5. Stripped, wounded, beaten nigh to death,

I found him by the highway-side

;

I roused his pulse, brought back his breath.

Revived his spirit and supplied

Wine, oil, refreshment ;—he was healed :

I had myself a wound concealed,
But from that hour fovot the smart
And peace bound up my broken heart.
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Thltr nn •~^^?''' *^^°°» «^ °^«rn
;

And L ^'iJl.^'^''^^^^ ^ stemmedAnd honored him 'mid shame and scorn •

jj7
friendship's utmost ^cal to trt

*

^.t^'^J^'^diflforhimwoulddlr'

But th. f
""*' ^^*^' "^ ^J«o<l ran chill,But the free spirit cried, " I will 1"

The stranger dartedfrom disguise •

The tokens in his hands I knew*"' '

My Saviour stood before my eves

!

^OfT^t'K^^i"^
poor name he Earned-Of mc thou hast not been ashamed •

These deeds shall thy memorfalT
'

Fear not, thou didst them unto me>
THE MERCY SEAT,

^'Frnm r''^ '^''"^ ^^°<J that blows.

ThZT'y 7«"ing tide of woes, '

'Ti«^?u*^°''*«"^ retreat; '

Tis found beneath the mercy-siat

The oil of gladness on our heads

:

It i^s th« '^rf^ ^'''^'' °^«re sweet-It IS the blood-bought mercy-seat.

^'
^u^^ 'l ? ^^*^® ^'^ere spirits blend

^hofV"'°5 hoWsifellowshipwTth friend •Though sunder'd fa"r, by faith they meet '

Around one common mercy-seat.
4. Ah

!
whither could we flee for aid.WTien tempted, desolate, dismay'd ?Or how the hosts of hell' defea/Had suffVmg saint* no mercy-siat?
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5. There, there on eagles' winga we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more
;

And heaven comes down our bouIs to greet,

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

MEET AGAIN !

1. Meet again ! Words of truth'how beautiful,

By a loved one sweetly spoken,

When the trembling heart is broken,

How they charm the fainting soul,

How they charm the fainting soul,

Meet again, meet again.

2. Meet again ! Balmy words at parting hour,

When the path of life diverging,

We our different ways are urging,

Faith in Jesus gives them power.

.3. Meet again I When we're called to weep alone,
j

When the grave some friend hath taken,

These sweet words shall bliss awaken.
Meet again with joys unknovvn,

4. Meet again ! Light divine the soul to cheer,

When the heart is filled with anguish,

TfTien in d^ath the flame doth langiiisK

Heav'nly home and friends are near.

THE ROCK.

1. In seasons of grief, to my God I'll repair,

When my heart is o'erwhelmed with sorrow and care,

From the ends of the earth unto thee will I cry.

Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I.

2. Though my friends may for&ake me,and foes all unitej

To hedge up my pathway and fears to excite

;

On the strength of Jehovah I'll firmly rely,

Still screened by the Rock that is higher than I.
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And all his valiant soldierg
Eternal life shall have.

3. Through grace I am determined
To conquer, though I die,

And then away to Jesus,
On wings of love I'll fly

;

Farewell to sin and sorrow

—

I bid you all adieu
;

And 0, my friends, prove faithful,
And on your way pur ie.

4. And if you meet with troubles
And trials on your way,

Then cast your care on Jesus,
And don't forget to pray.

Gird on the heavenly armor
Of faith, hope, and love

;

Then, when the combat's ended,
He'll carry a abuve.

FELLOWSHIP.
Our souls with love together knit,

Cemented, mixed in one

—

One hope, one heart, one mind, one voice,
'Tis heaven on earth begun

;

Our hearts have burned, while Jesus spok«
And glowed with saered fire

;

He stooped and talked, and fed and blessed
And filled th' enlarged desire.

'

Chorus :— A Saviour ! let creation sing

;

A Saviour ! let all heaven ring

:

He's God with us, we feel him ours.
His fullness in our soul he pours

;

' Tis almost done,—' tis almost o'er.
We're joining those who've gone before
We then shall meet to part no more.
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2. We're soldiers, fighting for our God

;

Let trembling cowards fly

;

We'll stand unshaken, firm and fixed,

With Christ to live and die

;

Let devils rage, and hell assail.

We'll force our passage through

;

Let foes unite, and friends desert.

We'll seise the crown—our duo.

S. The little clouds increases still,

The heavens are big with rain
;We haste to catch the teeming shower,

And all its moisture drain

;

A rill, a stream, a torrent flows
;

Oh, pour the mighty flood J

And sweep the nations, shake the earth,
Till all proclaim thee God.

4. When thou shalt make thy jewels up,
And set thy starry crown

;

When all thy sparkling gems shall shine,
By thee proclaimed thine own

j

May we, a little band of love,
Be sinners saved by grace :

From glory into glory changed,
Behold thee face to face.

THE WAY.

Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone,
The way is so delightful, hallelujah I

He whom I fix my hopes upon,
The way is so delightful, hallelujah I

Oh,the way is so delightful in the service ofthe Lord
Ob, the way is so delightful, hallelujah

!
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2. His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way till him I view,

3. The way the holy prophets went,
The road that leads from banishment.

4. The King's highway of holiness,
1 11 go, for all his paths are peace.

5. This is the way I long have sought,And mourned because I found it not.
6. My grief a burden long has been,
Because I could not cease from sin.

^*
?'iu'^r^ ^ '*[°^' ^^^^'^s* its power,
I felt Its weight and guilt the more.

8. Tm late I heard my Saviour say,
Come hither, soul, I am the way."

^'^hLf^i^
come, and thou blest Lamb,

bhalt take me to thee as I am.
10. Nothing but sin have I to give

Nothing but love shall I receive.

^^'Sl^'l'^'i^^
*'" *° si^^ers round,

What a dear Saviour I have found.
12. I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

•And say, « Behold the way to God."

GLORY TO THE LAMB!

P^^'TheVamb r^ '
Glory to the Lamb I Glory to

le wnr!^
•' ^^«''^«°»« ^^^ough the blood of the Lamb,

(orv to?h« r''Kr'.^^/''"S^ ^^' ^l«°d of the Lamb.

rtheLrn'M^
Glory to the Lamb! Glory to

|My sins are washed away in tlje blood of the Lam
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3. The Devil's overcome by the blood of the Lamb.

4. I've lost the fear of death through the blood of the]

Lamb.

5. The Martyrs overcame through the blood of thej

Lamb.

6. 1 hope to gain the skies by the blood of the Lamb.

JOYFULLY.

1

.

Joyfully, joyfully, onward I move,

Bound for the land of bright spirits above.

Angelic choristers sing as I come,

Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home.

Soon, with my pilgrimage ended below,

Home to that land of delight will I go
;

Pilgrim and stranger no more shall I roam,

Joyfully, joyfully, resting at home.

2. Friends, fondly cherished, have passed on before,!

Waiting they watch me approaching the shore
;

Singing to cheer me through death's chilliujl

gloom,
Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home.
Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear

;

Harps of the blessed, your voices I hear
;

Rings with the harmony heavens high dome,

Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home.

3. Death, with thy weapons of war, lay me low,

Strike, king of terrors, I fear not the blow.

Jesus has broken the bars of the tomb.

Joyfully, joyfully, will I go home.
'

' Bright will the morn of eternity dawn,
Death shall be banished, his sceptre be gone.

.lw}'iUiij liiuii Biliiii i V iLiiucso Ilia uuuiii.

Joyfully, joyfully, safely at lM)me. >

'?i
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THE GLORY.

1. The Preachers are going to glory,
And the people are going to glory

;

Soon in heaven we shall be,
And then we'll join the glory

;

The glory, the glory, the glory, the glory
boon in heaven we shall be,
And then we'll shout the glory.

2. The L^jxlt.d are going to glory,
And ^ [embers are going to glory.

3. The jeachers are going to glory,
And the Scholars are going to glory.

4. The Fathers are going to glory.
And the Sous are going to glory.

5. The Mothers are going to glory.
And the Daughters are going to glory,

6. The Parents are going to glory,
And the Children. are going to glory.

1. The Aged are going to glory.
And the Young are going to glory.

WE'LL STEM THE STORM.

1. Arise my soul to Pisgah's height.
And view the Promised Land,

And see by faith the glorious sight
Our heritage at hand.

W'e'll stem the storm, it won't be long,
The heavenly port is nigh ;

•

We'll stem the storm, it won't be Ions,
» t ii aiiujiur oy nna"}' oy.
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2. There endless springs of pleasure flow
At my Redeemer's side,

For all who live by faith below.
And in their Lord confide.

3. Fair Salem's dazzling gates are seen.
Just o er the narrow flood,

And fields adorned in living green
The residence of God.

'

4. My conflicts here will soon be past.
Where wild distraction reigns :

\
Through toil and death I'll reach at last

i<air Canaan's happy plains.

5.
! could I cross rough Jordan's wave.
JVo danger would I fear,

^TT*"^ nuT''"^!^'^^'^ *«°»Pe8t brave,
* or Oh

!
my Captain's near.

6. My lamp of life will soon grow pale,
The spark will soon decay •

And then ruy happy soul will sail
lo everlasting day.

Ob this Chorus :

And I'll sing hallelujah,
And praise the God I love

;

I "praise him while on earth I stayAnd when we meet above.

SING ON, PRAY ON.

1. My Bible leads to glory,
My Bible leads to glory'
My Bible leads to glory,
Ye followers of the Lamb.

Sing on, pray on, ye followers of ImmanuelSmg on, pray on, ye followers of the lS.'
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2. Religion makes me liappv.

3. King Jesus is our Captain.

4. He never lost a battle.

5. We're sure to gain the vic'try.

6. We'll enter heaven shouting.

PROMISED LAND.
1. 1 have a home in the Promised Land

I have a home in the Promised Land
When the Lord calls me I am to go
To dwell in the Promised Land.

2. 1 have a crown in the Promised Land
I have a crown in the Promised Land.
When the Lord calls me I am to go
To wear it in the Promised Land.

3. 1 have dear friends in the Promised Land,
I have dear friends in the Promised Land !When the Lord calls me T am to go
To meet them in the Promised Land.

4. 1 have a mother in the Promised Land
I have a mother in the Promised Land,
When the Lord calls me I am to go
To meet her in the Promised Land.

5. Now I am going to the Promised Land,Now I am going to the Promised Land
^or the Lord calls me, and I am to go
To dwell in the Promised Land.

THERE ARE ANGELS HOVERING ROUND.
There are angels hov'ring round,
To carry the tidings home
To the new Jerusalem

;

Poor sinners are coming home.
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And Jesus bids them conic
;

Let him that hearoth come,
Let him that tliirsteth come.
We are on our journey home,
Where Christ our Lord has gone
We will meet around his throne.
When he makes his people one,
We shall reign for evermore
In the new Jerusalem.
There is glory all arouud.
Hallelujah I praise the Lord

!

PILGRIM AND STRANGER.

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.
Do not detain me for I am going
To where the streamlets are ever flowing.

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
• I can tarry, I can tarry but a nig^ht.

2. Of that city to which I am going,
My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the light.
Within a country, unknown and dreary,
1 have been wandering forlorn and weary.

3. There the sunbeams are ever shining
I am longing, I am longing for the sight

;

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,
Nor any sin there, nor any dying.

4. There the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary, and the weary are at rest.
There is no mourning, nor any grief there

*

Nor any weeping, as when we part here.

If we are holy, we shall meet there^
And we never, and we never more shall part

;

I'ii
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But with the angela and spirits lioly,

We tlien will join with the meek and lowly.
Once a pilgrim, once a stranger,
Now an angel and a blessed child of light.

HAPPY DAY.

0, happy, day that fixed my choice
On thee, my Saviour and my God

;

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.

Chorus—Happy day 1 happy day !

VFhen J^^sus washed my sins away

;

He taught me how to watch and pray,
And live rejoicing every day*
Happy day ! happy day

!

When Jesus washed my sins away.

2.0 happy bond, that seals my vo^s
To him who merits all my love.

Let cheerful anithems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine / move.

3. 'Tis done, the great transactions' done,
I am the Lord's, and he is mine :

He drew me, and / followed on,
,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4. Now rest, my long divided heart

;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,
With him of every good possessed.

5. High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear.

Till in life's latest hour / bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.
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PILGRIM'S WISH.

1. Thou Lamb of God, for sinners slain,
To thee I humbly pray,

O heal me ofmy grief ^nd pain,
And take my sins away.

Redeemer, Saviour, seal my peace,
And take me to thy breast.

Now from this bondage, Lord, release,
And give the wand'rer rest.

2. Thou wilt not cast a "dinner out,
Who humbly come^ to thee

;

My gracious Lord, I cannot doubt
Thy mercy is for me

;

O let me now obtain the grace.
And find my long-sought rest.

Redeemer^ Saviour, seal my peace,
And take me to thy breast.

3. Mere wordly good I do not want

;

Be that to others given :

WTiile only for thy love I pant,
Mv all in earth or heaven

;

This .3 the Crown I fain would seize—
With which I would be blest

:

Redeemer, Saviour, seal my peace,
An^j^ke me to thy breast.

LABAN,

k charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never dying soul to save,
A-mri a* t fA~ 4^1.^ _1

—
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WRESTLING JACOB.

1. Come thou traveller unknown,Whom stilll hold but cannot see.My company is gone before,

w^wJ ^°',/''^? ^^^"« ^ith thee.
With thee all night I mean to stay.And wrestle till the break of day.

2. 1 heed not tell thee who I am
My sin and misery declare

;'

Thyselt hast called me by my name,

Bnf whn° T ^l ??°^' *"^ '^»d it there :But who I ask thee, who are thou?
fell me thy name, and tell mw now.

3. In vain thou strugglest to get free •

I never will unlose my hold •

Art thou the man that died for me f
,„^^?,?ecret of thy love unfold.

^,?fll°^'
I ^i» not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

4. Wilt thou not yet to me reveal
Thy new, unutterable name?

Tell me, I beseech thee, tell

;

To know it now resolved I am.
Wrestling, I will not let thee go,
lill I thy name, thy nature know.

5. What though my shrinking flesh complainAnd murmur to contend so long ?
I rise superior to my pain,
When I am weak then I am strong

;

And when my all of strength shall faiL
I shall with the God-Man prevail

• '.I
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SURE I MUST FIGHT IF I WOULD REIGN.

Sure I must fight if 1 would reign
Increase my courage, Lord,

I'll bear the toil endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.

BOYLSTON.

1. Grace ! 'tis a charming'sound,
Harmonious to the ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
\ And all the earth shall hear.

2. Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man,

And all the steps that grace displays,
Which drew the wondrous plan.

3. Grace taught my roving feet
To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet,
WTiile pressing on to God.

4. Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone
And well deserves our praise.

ZION.

1. Hark! the voice of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvary

;

See
! it rends the rocks asunder,

Shakes the earth and vails the sky
Tt is finished :

Hear the dying Saviour cry.
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-It IS tiiiisliod! what pleasure
Do those precious words aftord !

Mcavenly blessings, without measure,
iMow to us from Christ the Lord :

It is linished :

Saints, the dying words record.

3. Tunc your hearts anew, ye seraphs ;

'

Jom to sing the pleasing theme:
All on earth, and ill in heaven,
Join to praise Jehovah's name •

It is finished :

'

Glory to the bleeding Lamb!

THE GOSPEL FEAST.
1. Come holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

Kin^l ""fl

^^y quick'ning powers,
Aindlc a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2. Look how we grovel hero below.
*oad of these earthly toys :

Our souls, how heavily they go
To reach eternal joys.

In vain we tune our formal songs.
In vam wo strive to rise •

Hosannas languish on our 'tongues.
And our devotion dies.

4. Father, and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate:

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,Ana thine to us so great.
5. Come, holy Spirit, heavenly Dove

Come shed abroad a Saviour's love;4nd tunt shall kindle ours.

3

/
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liONNV DOON.

1. Ill) died ! tlie Friend oftiiuiiers dies !

Lo
! Httlem's daughters weep around

;

A solemn darkness vails the sliiea,

A suUdon trembling shakes the ground

:

Come, saints, and drop a tear or two
Forhin^ who groaned beneath our I ad

;

lie shed a thousand drops for you,
A tliousand drops of rieher blood.

2. Here's love and grief beyond degree

:

< The Lord of glory dies for man !

lint lo ! whjit sudden joys we see :

Jesus the dead, revives again.
The rising God forsakes the tomb

;

(In vain the tomb forbid's his rise;)
Cherubic legions guard liim home,
And shout him welcome to the skies.

3. Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell
How high your great Deliverer reigns

jSing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,
And led the monster Death in chains :

Say, Live for ever, wondrous King

!

Born to redeem, and strong to save :

Then ask the monster, W^here's thy stipg ?
And Where's thy vict'ry, boasting Grave?

HEXDOX.
Jesus, lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, my Saviour hide,

^
Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,
receive my soul at last.
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THE BEGGAR.
1. When r set out for glory,

rieft the world bihini
Detennined for a city, '

That's out of eight"; J,

W

Andtog:oryIwMgo,
And to g ovv 1 wii go

2TW**.
Andtoglor; ^willgoV

2J left toy worldly honor,
/left my worldly fame,
^/" my young companions.And with them my ^ood name.

And to glory /will go, Ac.
3. Some said, Td better tarry.

ThTn'f^*^''"»^*{.^as too youngThen to prepare for dying/ ^
But that was all my theme. ^

^nd to glory /will go, &c.

K rnu T .
^''^^^^'egginp/willgc&c.

^ho'.^'^'l""^^*^« beggarWho truly begs indeedj
^iJJi^ays will reliero him

Whfend'er he stands in need
And to begging / will go, &c

^•^'^^ not ashamed to beg
'

r,J„^j/^\^^«
on earth /Stay;J m not ashamed to watch.

-^ m not ashamed to pray.ashamed to pray.
And in horv/v:.._ r- •..

- --• ss^u^ J wm go, Sec.
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. The richest man I ever saw
Was one that begged the most

;

His soul was filled with Jesus,
And with the Holy Ghost.

And' to begging I will go, &o.

And' now we are encouraged,
Gome, let us travel on^.

Until wej join the angelS,
And sing the holy song.

And to glory w« will go, &o.

li^E'LL NOT GIVE UI* THE BIBLE.

1. "We'll not give up the Bible,
God's holy book of truth

;

The blessed^ staff of hoary age,
The guide of early youth

:

The sun that sheds a glorious light,
G'er every dreary rOad

;

The voice that speaks a Saviour's lov*e,
And calls ug hometo God;

We'll not give up the Bible,
- • God's holy book of truth.

2. We'll not give up txie Bible,
For pleasure or fbr pain;

^t^^
b«y the truth, and sell it not,

.For all that we might gain :

Though man should try to take our prize.
By (Tuile or cruel might,

We'll suffer all that mah could do
And God delfend the right ! '

VTe'U not give up, &c.
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Let me go, they wait to bear me
lo the mansions of the blest,

Where the spirit, worn and weary,
Finds at last its long sought rest.

WRESTi:.rNG JACOB.

1. Let me go the day is breaking-.
Dear companions, let me soWe have spent a night of wlfcingm this wildernefes of woe.

Upward flow I wend my wav
Part we here at break of day?
Upwards now I wend my war
Part we here at break of day.

.Let me go : I may not tarry,

AnYii*^'°?/^°"
^^*^ *l°^bts and fears

;

Angels wait my soul to carry
Where my kindred Lord appears :

Friends arid kindred, weep not so,
If you lore me, let me go.

3. We have travelled long together,

Both through fair and stormy weath'er,And 'tis hard, 'tis hard to part : '

While I sigh, farewell to you,
Ansfwer, one and all, adieu!

4. 'Tis not darkness gathering round me,ihat withdraws me from your sijrht •

Walls of earth no more can bind me.
But, translated into light.

Like the lark, on mountain wing,
"6" "xicccu, jou near me sing.

I
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6. Heaven's broad day hath o'er me broken,Far beyond earth's span of skv :

^"^
I dead! /ay, by their token,'Know that I have cedsed to die

;

Would you solve the mystery,
Come up hither, come and see.

^ JERUSALEM.

Jerusalem
! my happy home I

Name ever dear to me !

Wheh shall my labors have an end,
< In joy and peace in thee ?

CHORus—This world is not my home,
This world is not my home:
This world's a wilderness of woe,
This world is not my home.

2- ^ JT^en, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

A A 2,°?F®P*^ons ne'er break up,And Sabbath has no end ?

3. Why should I shrink at pain and woe ?Ur feel at death dismayed ?
I ve Canaan's goodly land in view.And realms of endless day.

4. Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there.
Arounu my Saviour stand :And soon my friends in Christ below
Will jom the glorious band.

6. Jerusalem
! my happy home I

My soul still pants for thee :

Then shall my labors have an end,When I thy joys shall see.
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VICTORY.

I.Here Ave meet to part again,

T P'rl n ?
''" "^''^ «" C^"^^^J^^'« plain,There'll be no parting there,

'

In that bright world abovfi,
lu that bright world above.
Shout, shout, the victory,

'

fTe re on our journey hoie.

2. Hero we meet to part again,

1 here 11 be no parting tliere.

^'
R^T!J^''

'"^^'^ *« P^'-t again',

Ihere'll be no parting there.

4. Hero we meet to part again,

ThJltl ^^^ J«"^ tJ»e heavenly train.
Ihere'll be no parting there. /

'

A FRIEND ABOVE ALL OTHERS.

There is a friend above all others.
Oh, how ho loves

;

It IS a love beyond a brother's
Oh, how he loves.

Earthly friends may fail apd leave ns,
111 3 day kind, the next bereave usBut tins friend will ne'er decei;^ us':

Oh, how he loves.

• j?!^'^f,<i Jesus, wouldst thou know him ?Give thyself, e'en this day to him.

TT u ^!" *^*at pains and grieves thee
Unbelief i^d trials toHse thee?
Jesus cac from all rekasc"t"hce.

t 1

/
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3 Love this friend who longs to save thee,
Dost thou love, he will not leave thee,
Thii k no more, then of to-morrow,
Take his easy yoke and follow,
Jesus carries all thy sorrow.

4. All thy sins shall be forgiven,
Bacl^wajd all thy fears be driven.
Best of blessings he'll provide thee,
Naught but good shall e'er betide thee,
Safe to glory he will guide thee.

5^ Pause, ray soul, adore and wonder.
Naught can cleave this love asunder,
Neither trial nor temptation,
Doubt, nor fear, nor tribulation,
Can bereave us of salvation.

0. Let us still this lore be viewing,
And though faint, keep on pursuing.
He will strengthen each endeavor.
And, when passed o'er Jordan's river,
This shall be our song forever.

GIVING THE HEART.
1. Take my heart, O Father, take it!

Make and keep it all thine own

;

Let thy spirit melt and break it—
- This proud heart of sin and stone

2. Father, make it pure and lowly,
pQiid of peace, and far from strife

;Turning from the paths unholy
Of this vain and sinful life.

3. Ever let thy grace surround it

;

Strengthen it with power divine
Till thy cords of love have bound it

:

Make it to be wholly thine.
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•I.May the blood of Jesus heal itAnd its sins be all forgiven:'
Holy Spirit, take and seal it,

(^uide It in the path to heaven.

JOY IN HfJAVEN.

'

^' Snn'^? ^T!l^^ *^^ J^y« *hat riseThrough all the courts of paradiseTo see a prodigal return.
^'''^"''^'

10 see an heir of glory born?
^'^^V^ *¥ ^^^^^^ <^oth approveThe fruit of his eternal love;
The Son with joy looks dowi and seesThe purchase ofhis agonies.

3. The Spirit takes delight to viewThe holy soul he formed anew ,^And samts and angels join to singThe growing empire of their King

THE PRODIGAL.

^'
^"Jnifr''^"^?'

*^" "^""'^ of Heaven
Angelic voices sound •

He that was dead now lives again:

.

He that was lost is*found.
2. God of unfailing grace

Send down thy spirit now:,Oh raise the lowly soul to hJpe.And make the lofty bow.
3. In countries far from home,

On earthly husks who feed,
Back to their Father's house, LordTheir wandering footsteps guide '
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4. Then at each soul's return,
The heavei! ly harp ahali sound :

He that was dead now li^faagain;
He that waa 1* >t is foiii?wl

!

CHRISTIAN ENJOYMKN'3

.

Rounil each habitation hovering,
See the cloud and fire appear I

Pm- a ^(lory and a covering.
E 'vwifig ihat the Lord ia near :

^T<'. w h*> gives ua daily manna,
he who listens when we cry,

Let him bear the loud hosanna
Rising ta his throne on high.

SWEET HOME.
1.1 have started for Canaan, must I leave you behind?
Will you not go up with me ? come, make up yourmmd; * "^

The land lies before ug, 'tis pleasant to view.
Its fruits are abundant, they're offered to you
CHORUS—Oome, come, friends, friends, come.

I've started for Canaan,
0, will you not come.

2. What can tempt you to linger, or turn from the way?The fields are all blooming, as blooming as May

:

Ino music is charming, the harmony pure,
The joyg there are lasting, they ever endure.

Come, Come, &c.
3. You have friends in that country most dear to your

iieart,

Do you not wish to meet them where friends nc^ '^r partThen start in a moment, no longer delay,
Don't stop to consider, the ni^iht ends the dav

Con; come, Ac.
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4.'Ti3'thelaatcall of mepcT" n*,,«« i .

Give your heart to tlJsaXur?^^ ,r„th'.m„'. h«„„3 are extended,'whirhU luitn „1,

mil you not join o„, nu-nber, come, join «a to^ay.
i^ome, come, &c.

O, HOW HAPPY ARE THEY!
1.0 how happy are they
Who their Savic ir obey,

And hare laid up their treasure above fTongue can never express
The sycet comfort and peaceOf a soul m its earliest love.

2. That sweet comfort was mine
When the favor divine

I firat found in the blood of the Lamb

:

When my heart it believed, •

^J^^* a joy it received,
What a heaven in Jegus' name.
3. 'TwEs a Heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels couTd do nothing moreThan to fall at his feet.
And the story repeat^

And the lover ofsinners adore.

4. Jesus, all the day long,

niT^1 ™^ j®^ ^^^ ^y song

;

H«m^ hjssalvationljlightsee;
He hath loved me, I cried,
He hath suffered and died

To redeem such a rebel as me.
o. Oh

! the rasturong Heis?*-* •

Of that hoi) delighr**"*

i I
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Which I felt in the life-giving blood !

Of my Saviour possessed,
I was perfectly blest,

As if filled with the goodness of God,

HAPPY.

Oh
! who will come and go with me ?

Happy, happy;
I m bound fair Canaan's land to see

} Happy in the Lord.
'

ru join with those who're gone before,
Happy, happy

;

Where sin and sorrow are no more
Happy in the Lord.

When we cross the River of Jordan,
Happy in the Lord.

2. A few more rolling years, at most,
Will land my soul on Canaan's coast

;

There on the mount of sweet repose,
I'll bid adieu to all my woes.

3. 0, may my soul march boldly on,
And never end the blessed song

;O may I always persevere.
And never stop till I get there

.

4. 0, what a happy time 'twill be.
When I r y friends in heaven shall see,
Therr

. wiij iell our suflfering^ o'er,
VV hen we slibi; -each that happy shore,

0, wiiAt ,x baypy company !

AJa\ f bfc ihere that sight to see,
>nd join in praise to Jesus name^ ,

All glorious in Jernsalem.

5. 1
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era httle thought he'd beefi b% uiyt].
His speaking makea mc laugh and cry:Ho said, " IVc come for thco, my love
1 have a place for thee above."

^•?« miTv' ""-^ ^f^\and here's my hand,To meet you in that heavenly land.My hand again I give to thee,
Hoping thy face in heaven to see.

PILGmiTS PRAYER.
I. Gmdc mc, thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim thro' this barren land •

1 am weak, but thou art mighty •

n^ T irii^ ^^y powerful hknd
;Bread of Heaven,
'

Feed mo till I want no more.
2- Open thou the crystal fountain,

ff^enco the healing waters flow:
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead mo all the journey thronffh •

Strong Deliverer,
Be thou atill my strength and shield.

3. When I tread the verge of Jorr
Bid my anxious fears subside.

Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

Songa of praises
I will ever give to thee.

I'M A TRAVELIER.

1. I'm a lonely travellor he.e,
Weary or-ressed

:

But my jouiuey's end k nciir -
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Dark and dreary is the way,
Tolling I'vo como

—

Aek me not with u..- i .j-y—
Youdcr'a m^ home.

2. I'm A weary traveller here,
I must go on,

For my journey's end is near

—

I must be gone.
Brighter joys than cHrth can give

Win mo away

;

Pleasures that forever live—
I can not stay.

3. I'm a traveller to a land '

Where all is fair

;

Where is seen no broken band

—

All, all are there.

Where no tear shall ever fall,

Nor heart be sad
;

PFhere the glor.f is for all,

And all arc glad.

4. I'm tra\ Uer, an I go
VV here all is fair

;

Farewell all I've loved below

—

T lu! t be there
Jforldlj honors, bop ' an'I gain.

All I resign

:

Welcome, sorrow* gr: i, and pain,
If heaven ' nin*

5. I'm a traveller- all uc^not-^
Upward's riiy way

;

Yonder is my rest an(i lot,

I cannot stay.
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Furcvvcll, earthly plcaeurcs all,

Pilgrim I'll roam
;

Ilaii me not—in vain yon call

—

Yondcr'3 my homo.

nOYSTON.

1. for the death of those
W'ho slumber in the Lord !

bo like theirs my last repose,
Like theirs my last reward.

2, Their bodies in the ground,
In silent hope, may lie,

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound
8hall call them to the sky.

3 Their ransomed spirits soar,
On wings of faith and love.

To r. ot the Saviour they adore,
A, reign with him above.

4. for the death of those
Who slumber in the Lord!

O be like theirs my last repose,
Like theirs my last reward.

THE HAPPY LAND.

I. There is happy land,
Far far away

—

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, l)right as day

;

Oh, how they sweetly sing,
Worthy is our Savioui King

;

Loud let his praises rii>g

For evermore,

1

#

.....v^*
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2, Come lo IhitJ happy land,
Coftie, come away

;

Why will ye doubting etand ?
Why still delay?

Ob, we shall happy be,
H'hcn, from sin and sorrow free
Lord, wo shall live with thee, '

Idlest evermore.

3. Bright ia that happy land
Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
' Love can not die.

Oh, then to glory rurf
;

Bo a crown and kingdom won :

And bright above tho sun,
Reign evermore.

THE PARTING HAND.
I. My deai-e»t friends in bonda of love
Whose hearts the sweetest union prove
1 our friendship's like the strongest band •

Yet we must take the parting hand,
'

And when I see that wo must part,

I
You draw like cords around my heart.
Your company's sweet, your union dear.
Your words dolightfal to mine ear.

2. How sxeet the hours have passed awar
Smce we have met to sing and pray!

"

'

How loth we are to leave the place,
Where Jesus sho>v3 his smiling face I

Oh, could I At&y Tyith friends so kind,
How would it cheer my fainting mind

'

But duty makes me understand,
That we must take the parting hand
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a. How oft I've soon your flowing teftrs,And heard you tell your hopes and fearg

;

Your hearts with love have seemed to flame,Which makes me think we'll meet againA few more days or years at most,And we shall reach fair Canaan's coast

!

When in that holy, happy land,We 11 no more take the parting hand.
4.1 hope you will remember me,

If you no more my face shall see :An mtci-est in your prayers [ crave,
lliat we may meet beyond the grave.

blessed day ! glorious' hope

!

My soul leaps forward at the thought,When m that holy, happy land,
'

Well no more take the parting hand.

warninct to sinners.

1. When pity prompts me to look round.
Upon my fellow clay,

bee men reject tbe gospel sound,
O God

! what shall I say I

2. My bowels yearn for dying men
Doomed to eternal woe •

Fain would I speak, bat ^tis in vain,
If (rod does not speak too.

3. sinner, sinner, won't you hear,
When in God's name I como ?

Upon your peril don't forl^^^t,
Lest hell should be yoar doom.

4. Now is the time, the accept^ hdur,
u sinners, come away

!

The Saviour's knocking at your door.
Arise, without qcIrt.
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5. Let not these warnings be In vain,
But l(5iid a list'ning ear,

Lest you should meet them all again,
When wrapt in keen despair.

FIDELITY.

1.0 brethren be faithful,

brethren be faithful,

O brethren be faithful, faithful, ftiithful,
Till we all arrive at home,

' 2. Oh, sisters, be faithful, &c.,
Till we all arrive at home.

3. There shall we see Jesus, &c.,
When we all arrive at home.

4. Then we will shout glory, &c.,
When we all arrive at homo.

5. There'll be no parting, &c.,
When we all arrive at home.

THERE IS REST FOR THE WEARY,

In the Christians' home in glory,
There remains a land of rest,

There my Saviour's gone before me,
To fulfil my soul's request.

CuoRUS.—There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for you,—
On the oth^r side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden.

Where the tree of life ig bloominff,
* «.-k,i » • vi' yipi.
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2. He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand,
For my stay shall not be transient,

In that holy, happy land.

3. Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,
Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

But in that celestial centre,
I a crown of life shall wear.

4. Death itself shall then be vanquished
And his sting shall be withdrawn

;

'

Shout for gladness, ye ransomed

!

Hail with joy the rising morn 1

5. Sing,' sing, j^e heirs of glorj-,
Shout your triumph as you go

;

2ion's gates will open for you,
iTou shall find an entrance through.

THE BETTER LAND.

1

.

I hear thee speak of a better land

;

Thou call'st its children a happy band

:

Mother, oh! where is that distant shore?
Shall we not seek it, sigh no more?
Is it where the flower of the orange blov: s,
And the fire^flies dance in the myrtle boughs ?
Not there, not there, ray child

;

Not there, not there, my child.

2. Is it far away in some region old.
Where rivers wander o'er sands of gold,
And the bright rays of the valley shine,
And the diamond lights up the secret mine

;And the pearl glows forth from the coral strand.
Is it there, sweet mother, that better land ?
Not there, not there, my child

;

Mni i.hora nni thAtix •»» nKli^
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3. Eye hath not Been It, my gentle boy,
Ear hath not heard its deep songs of joy

;

Dreams cannot picture a world so fair
;

Sorrow and death may not enter there
;Time may not breathe on its faultless bloom :

Far beyond the clouds and beyond the tomb

:

'Tis there, 'tis there, my child

;

'Tis there, 'tis there, my child.

BOOM ENOUGH.
1. Come on my partners in distress,

I have a home in glory
;My comrades through the wilderness,

I have a home in glory
;

glory, glory;
There's room enough in paradise,
For all a home in glory.

2. Beyond the bounds of time and space,We have a home in glory
;Look forward to that heavenly place.We have a home in glory.

Who suffer with our master here
Shall have a home in glory •

And shall before his face appear,
We have a home in glory.

4. Our conflicts here shall soon bo pastWe have a home in glolry
;

*

And jou and I ascend at last,
We have a home in glory.

TO-DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS.
l.:,To!day the Saviour calls

;

Ye wanderers, come

;

ye benighted souls,
Why longer roam ?

% 1.

2. ^

P

1.0
It

It

A

2. R(

l£
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2. To-day the Saviour calls

!

For refuge fly

;

The storm of vengeance falls

:

And death is nigh
3. To day the Saviour calla I

Oh, hear him now ;

Within these sacred w alls
To Jesus bow.

4. The Spirit calls to-day
jYield to his power

;

Oh, grieve him not away
'Tis mercy's hour.

NEARNESS TO GOD.
m 1. When God is near,

To quell the soul's commotion.And shed the sweet serene of true devotion •

^^^\«l°??s of grief will disappear ' '

When God is near.

2. When God is near—
The heart, with sorrow swelling,

Pours out Its grief>-its tale of anfuish telling •

And mercy wipes each trickling tear
^ '

When God is near.
'

ARIEL.
^'

T^^.f/^
'^'^^ ^ope of perfect love ! #

It lifts me up to things above

:

It bears on eagle's wings

:

It gives my ravished soul a taste,

Wi^T"' T ^?' '^°^« °»««^"^t3 feastWith Jesus' priests and kings.

; 2. Rejoicing now In earnest hope,
1 afcand, and from tho m">'.ua:„ *^
Soeall the hind belowT'^""'""'^'
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Rivers of milk and honey rise,

And all the fruits of paradise

In endless plenty grow.

3. A land of corn, and wine, and oil,

Favored with God's peculiar smile,

With every blessing blessed :

There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,

And keeps his own in perfect peace,

And everlasting rest.

4. Oh that I might at once go up
;

)No more on this side Jordan stop,

But now the land possess
;

Thi^jnoment end rny legal years

;

Sorrows and sins, and doubts and fears,

A howling wilderness.

PORT OF GLORY.

1. Lo> the Gospel ship is sailing,

Bound for Canaan's happy shore,

All who wish to sail for glory.

Come and welcome, rich and poor.

Chorus.—Glory, glory ! Hallelujah

!

All the sailors loudly cry.

See the blissful ports of Glory,

Opening to each blissful eye.

Thousands she has safely landed
Far beyond this mortal shore,

Thousands yet are sailing in her.

Yet there's room for thousands more.
Glory, &c.

3. Richly laden with provision,

Want her sailors never know

;

Gospel grace and every blessing

From her noble Pilot flow.

MiorjTj i®c.
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*'
^al^im " *"/'' "'^^ heavenly breezes

All hf ^ '^aft the Bhip alongf
''

Glory I bursts from eve?y tongue.
Glory, &c.

Do not fear the ship wUI founder

Jesus°St-»?' ^?r?« "illows ro'ar,

To V?^!V""/'"^'y euide her
'

10 her destined, happy shore.

"s^n' n; '''"',"'' K^' converted,
bail with us o'er life's roueh seaAnd with us you will be hap^py'

'

Happy in eternity.
*^^'

Glory, &c.

. IT •, .. ^^^^ '"^ ™E EAST.

D^wn'f"S'tS,T '•''" "; «''" Mediator

Sheph^?ds,7owST "C^^^ de^^O '

Myrrh from the forest tJiTi- ^f *'^® ^cean,

4 Vflinlv^,, " ^®^®^** -'^*' g«^d from the niii.Q ? '

,'?^!,^1«?«^ each costly oblation

:

' «*«^^ - i-^a goia v^ ouid hi3 favor secure

;
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w.

Ilicher by far is the heart's adoration
;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

DICKSON.
Come and let us sweetly sing,

Come and let us sweetly sing,

Come and let us sweetly sing,

Praises to God,
Oh! hallelujah!

Glory, hallelujah 1

Praise ye the Lord.

2. We are on our journey home,
To yon bright world. Oh, Ac.

3. In mansions bright we soon shall dwell,
In, &c,

4. Crowns of glory we shall wear,
In, &c.

5. Palms of viefry we shall bear.

In, &c.

6. happy, happy we shall be,

In, &c.

THE GOSPEL FEAST.
1

.

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast,

Let every soul be Jesus' guest.

You need not one be left behind,
For God hath bidden all mankind.

2. Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is for all :

Come all the world, come, sinner, thou

!

All things in Ojjrist are ready now.

3. Come, all ye «ouls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless Wanderers after rest

,

^e poor, and mai)fiie(i, and halt, and blind,
In (Thrial. n. hfin.rtv «'«»h'nmo find

if

'i
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4« My mcseago as from God receive

;

Yo all may come to Christ and live,U let his love your hearts constrain.
Nor suffer him to di^^^vain,

5. This is the tiir •

This is the P
Come in tb'

And live ^

TF

1.

u!

Und,
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Thy nmi\6 sliall be i>r&k^
In tbe great congt-ug|Aiioa,

And saints shall delighl
In ascribing salvatituu

4, When on Zion wp
HttvinJEr.ar * "^" \hore,

|U\
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